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Chosen by tlie7Queen
çSurely the selection of the Queen
,hoidç indilcate that yo. iniglt flnd in

Gosnells Cherry
Tooth Paste

"nieth'iug a littie better than you
have ever found bef or..

Il youl waont to learo a new deligt a
1,ae ffcet try Gosnellis Cerry

qu ate. lhe standard of L.ghest
qotor over 100 years.

Royal fayor bas also been given

Cýherry Mossoul Perfuore. At yOur
dugtaor mite.

NERLICH & Co.
146 eFront St. W.. Toronto0

For Sale in Toronto by thse
S eVen OwI Drug Stores.

Iakerighlzt
lature's Natural, Famouis Flaveur
For Cakes, Candies, Custards.

Taris and Tasties
nuine Maple Syrup Îs almnost as good as
home-made white sugar flayored with

ýturing Co.
ngton
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Editor's Talk

WHO'S your Candidate?1 What yong lady are yen help-
ing to send te colle ge? The "Canadian Courier" is
prepared, se the Centest Manager says, to send fifty
yeung ladies to college during 1913-14. This is a

fairly generous offer. If yen know a young lady in the contest,
give her your ballot each week and help her te win. Get yeur
friends to save the ballots for her. If yon do not know one of
the sixty who have entered, neminate one yourself. It is net
tee late. The contest has hardly started yet.

g 'We are iu deadly earnest in this cempetition, " says the Con-
test Manager. Hle wants every reader of the "Courier" te
help. "Tell them they are in the faxnily, and they must stand

k- nmnlrpis AlietntionaI. offer a huire success." Se we have

on -p

nada's
it tlhis
City."'
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Makes Thinds Hum
onWashdayàTala

that is revolutionizing washday.
It muns by motor power at a cost of
2 cents aweek. Does tie washing
and wringing s0 swiftIi and weli
tbathousewlves can scarcelybe-
lieve their eyeswhen they sec the
clean ciothes out on the line
hours ahead of the old wayl
It washes a tubful of dirt-
est clothes In Six Minutes
-or even lesai Wringsthe

clothes with equal rapidity
and better than by handi
It's more like play than
workte use this wondrn w t

1900 Mtoe
WASHER

Sent on Free Trial! .ltf

Noe trouble tokeep servants when you have this Motoz
Washer. They delight to use It. Itlei the finest wnsh-
ing machine in the world. The triai wiil iprove lts
supremner. We gladiy send the complets outfit lu-

idiaWringer-ntý or e 0es-t anry responsihie

rarty for for wek'seer tcst la te inndry. Tri
it on heavy hnet7g^ues dnintv Icseeyhn
stulu its designand construction; uni ike anyocterw-
et. Wâei back ait expeseî if ondecide yeu can
do ihutt.Terus,cs rmai1 monthiî payments.

Electric or WaWe Power-TakeYour Choice
If your house la wired for electricity. you can use the

itiectrie Motet Washer, whirh attaches instautly tosau
ordinsry electrie light fuxture. If yon haverune

tne. of ucient power, You eau use the WneMo
Bnhr ach style dose perfect work.

Write for FPascluatiou REE Book.
pend the amazingsetyof theZC Motor Wnner. Thau,

uond fez one on tilsd secse ouders ht performui.

Addresa me rsna j, L- W. Morris, Manage
1900 Waale &,. 3r7 onze St., Toronto. C..,

FACING BIG GAME
YOU NEED A

"Ross" Rifle
Experience in the field

has proven that testing
i gronnd experiments werc

rht and that no rifle
1 . sl anchor the beavi-J etgame an effectively

as the "Ross." Its low
* rajectory makes sighi.
> ing easy, and its ai

C straiht pull action en-
=be s second, third,

or mure shots t0 be
fired In rapid sequence.

Thse "ROas" 280 High
Velcldty sIls aI 7oe
and fa the best of aIlo
sportillg weapns but
any Rlois" modnZel cau
be relied upon for ac-
curacy and range

PriCes rom 25.00 and
upwards.

%R Illustrated Catalogue
b sent on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO.
QOEBEC

TrrueVanîlla-I
CANADA and the

CONTINENT 0F

EURO%'-JPE
INPROVED SERVICE

DAILY vis HRaWICH-HOOK r sHOLLAOND
TuRBiNE& 5¶,AEÂXBB

EvuaY WacEK.DÀY via HAIIEOHAeTrWEUP
Twuc SC0*5W STEÂXMERS


